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for it is only roally .prime hops that will
conmand a ready salo at top prices. Be-
gin the work early; set the polos as soon
as the frost la ont of the ground, thon
Ic osen the crown of the hill with a gardon
fork or pronged ioe, and tako out auch
aots or runners as it may bo dosirable to
set asido for futuro use, or for salo to
those dosiring to inako plantations. This
done careftlly, cover over the young buda
now exposed, with a covering of carth
suficient to shield them front spring frosts.
Thon apply somte good fortilizer-either
superphosphate or a mixture composed of
equal parts of itnloached wood ashes and
plaster, giving half a pint of the material
to each hill, and applying it to each as fast
as cleaned ont and the buds re-covered.
The earlier this is done the botter, for if
neglected tilt lato It is of littlo value.
Evorything depends ot having a good
start early. The mixture of ashes and
plaster is said te be very fertilizing to the
hop, and at the saine time disagroable to
the hop louse, often preventing its appear-
ance te any extent.

Manufacture of Beet-root Sugar for
Larmers' Use.

rnTfe>cront Iimngs.

Under this head I propose te place before
my brother fariners a series of three arti-
cles:-

First--The growth and cultivation of the
beet root crop, the yield per acre, and the
effect on the land, with some general inform.
ation relative te the mode of prosecuting
this branch of agriculture in Britain.

Secondly-The machinery requiredt, such
as may be suitable for farmers to enable
them te prosecute the eiterprise on a small
scale ou their own ftarns, btaring in mind at
the same figue the fact that ail must b doue
at very little expense at the outset, or no
farmer will feel jistified in going into it. As
the outlay requisite, even on this reduced
scale,mtiglht be more than one fariner would
desire tu mnake, if dépending alone on bis
own cunsuimption, the idea ot' one such fac-
tory, conducted on this principle, on every
five or six farms, simgitar te cheese factomies,
would mnet this diflicuilty.

Thirdly-I propose describing the process
of intuifacture, so far as te enablt each far
mer whu mnay be able to make the outlay
(afer hiavinig gruwni a few acres of beets and
erected suimu inexpensive nmachinery) to ma
iiifacttire ti ni into a useful faimily syrup, or
coarse sigar, adapted for the sweetening so
nuch wanted and se often uised in alt the

farm bouses in Canada, and without which
no Caniadian housekeeping is complote. The
spare time that wold occur after bis own
work of manufacturing was done could be
filled up by doing tie sane thing for bis
neighbours.

It may ho argued that the farmer bas the
naple sugar, and wants no other for home

tise; but I arm well posted on this particular
bond, baving mnade miaple sugar for many
years, and although I fully endorse the idea
of its being very advisable te make It, yet I
am prepared to show that heetroot sugar can
be fuiriished at balf the cost-apart fromi the
ract ilitt thousands of people in Canada have
no z-i tr bush, and the manufacture is at the
bet o. imes very precarious, and often can
only ho conducted during a few days in each
year.

The manufacture of beet root sugar bas of
late occupied the attention of the farmers in
Canada, as well as that of the commercial
world. There are nany instances of its suc-
ceas in the United States as well as in Bri-
tain, and there is now a bill before the legis-
latire of this country te incorporate a con-
pany for its manufacture in the usual way.

The profits of this enterprise are estimated
at from 30 to 40 per cent. on the capital en.
gaged, and probably it vill be found fully
up te this mark. These profits are, however,
entirely based on the presamption that the
roots eau ho grown and delivered at the fac-
tory at $4 per ton of 2,2.10 Ib.

Now, we will set aside any doubt or con-
troversy on this subject. When the supply
is required te he bautled several miles, during
ail sorLi of weather, and uinder the disadvan-
tage of muddy fait ronds, it may be that this
price would net ho fo'nd te pay the farmer.
But certainly the roots ean be delivered at
the farmer's own barn, or within a mile of it
at some neighbour's, at fat price. It will
amount to about $4 a two horse tead, and
suich a tond can ho repeated from the field
many times daily, and leave a good profit for
raising them. And this is apparent froin the
fact that this is the price in England, where
the delivery is uften extended several miles,
and the reut of the land on which the roots
are grown is oftlen as much as £2 te £3 per
acre, the soi! net boing one jet more faveur-
able go the production of the root than ours.

So, setting aside, then, any doubts of the
factory paying the stockholders, there is no
doubt whatever tiat the raising of 12 te 
te 18 tons of roost te the acre, and disposing
of theim under the above circumstances,
woulid amply repay the producer.

Experience ias fully proved that the cake,
when deprived of the sugar and water, is
very nearly, ifnot quite as nutritions, as the i
roots before being manufactured. Onegreat s
reason for this is that they contain eighty te
ninety per cent of water, and cattle do not
do well on this food alene, nor when forcedi
to consume.so large a portion of liquid to
obttin about fifteen per cent. of dry food;
and the sugar tiat bas been extracted fron t
the roots in process of manufacture does net
prove an economical source of fat.forming
food, when it can ho put to other uses, as
there are many much cheaper. Nor does it
equal other food for making milk, as cowas
will not do as well on it as other stock, and, j

moreover, numberless experimenta prove the
absolute necessity of returning te the land ail
the cake first raised, or certain deprociation
ia the result. To such an extent did we
carry this at home that we did not allow the
greens, after being cut off, to be enten by
cattle, as they were thus carried off the land,
and the loss of potush by this means was
enormous. Nothing that I am aware of will
yield as much potasn from the sane weight of
ash as flic refuse of beet root.

We always ploughed ail the greens under
as soon as the crop was harvested, and forty
bushiels of excellent wheat was the invaria.
ble result of the following crop. The ma-
nure fron the consumption of the roots was
in our case always used te produce the next
crop of beets.

Now, therefore, we will assume these facts,
and look deeper into the interests of the far-
mer individually.

Ilaving followed the idea so far of raising
the roots at a profit, and being weli aware
that an ordinary good crop often reached
fifteen to eighteen tons an acre, we will sec if
he cannot afford to manufacture the sugar
direct.

The fariner will not, probably, wita such
appliances as ho may possess,make a good or
merchantable article, but directly the want
arises there will be no lack of capital, enter-
prise, or invention, to complets the manufac-
Lure of a prime article of commerce. The
supply of such bas always followed in the
wake of the demand. I have for many years
lived in the country In Canada, and well
know that a plan by which any wholesome
sweet could be manufactured for use in a
farmer's own family, ho it ever so coarse,
would be a most welcome boon.

We in the country have plenty of milk, but-
ter, cream, eggs, ment and flour, but we have
no practical way of obtaining sugar without
buyng it-excepting from the very partial
supply of inapte sugar-and one great item
n our store bills is for sugar alone, that is, if
we indulge in it-and we ail wish to do so,
and generally will have it.

Now I maintain that the growth and manu-
facture of beet root, with its luxury in bouse-
keeping, and cattle food of the residue, is
quite within reach of the farmer who can and
does farra one huindred acres of good land, if
he has the ordinary appliances, and intelli-
gence and ability to make tise of them. Now,
f ail this eau be sbown, and a practical
cheme pointed ont, we may safely calculate
on the immediate benefit to ho derived. The
necessity for hauling the beet root will pre.
vent its extensive growth, unlesa in the im-
nediate neighbourhood of some factory. If

team bas to go five miles with a toad of one
ton-which work is usually to be done at the
vcry worst time of the year for short days
and bad roads-there will be little else donc
bat day, and the cost of such a day's work
vould not be at ail remunerative under $150,
vwich forma a most serious charge on the
gross receipts of $4 for the load. Every-
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